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RESOLUTION '!'~'~
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WHEREAS, Eldred J. Nicholas and Carol Nicholas, his wife, of Route iJ:2 i';"~1

West DePere, Wisconsin. have made application to this Council for a long- t'~,;~:

term leaso for residential. purposes and ~~

WHEREAS. he has selected tribal land described as follows: ~:::'::;:;

i.;.,:j!
I,c.',-

E\ E\N~\ SE;;NK\ Section 18, Township 23 North, Range 19 East, t~i;;i~;:

4th P.M.. Wisconsin, containing 2~ acres, more or less. £i!i!;;.~;:

cnd subject to valid right...of-way of record. ~ ~~~t.;

ti~~;ft~"~,~::",.":

WHEREAS, he has selected tribal land described as follows:WHEREAS, he has selected tribal land described as follows:

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that this Council in regular 8ession as-
Icmbled. hereby request the Superintendent of the Great Lakes Agency to
draft a lease in accordance with the Act of August 9, 1955 (69 Stat.539)
.s8mended: 25 USC 415. for the above-described land with a 25-year
term which shall automatically and without notice. renew for an addition-
al term of 25 years at a total rental of $20.00 and be it further
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RESOLVED, that the Chairman and Secretary of the Oneida Executive Com- ::::.~,':

mittee are authorized to execute the lease on behalf of the Oneida Tribe. 1~;im!;!:
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C E R T I F I CAT ION tjjj~~!::

~;;,:;:Ii:;:

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Exectttive Couunitt;ee, hereby i!:}::;;;

certify that the ~ ~nei a Executive Committee is composed of ~ Fi;~(:

~ers of whom members, con8tituting a quorum) were present r:;:i;;):;~

at a ~eting duly c lled) noticed and held on the 5."'-.:iday of :~-.l, ~::;;i:!i:!

1966; that the foregoing resolution was duly 4dopte~ at such ~;!':;:;!i;

meeting by a vote of ~ melllbers for, d members ageing t, !:::;;:;!,:

/? ~er8 not. voting; and that said resolution has not been f~:;~~~;:

resc't'nded or amended in any way.. :':it~~;:!
, ~".;;,-"...'. ,;~ ' ~[~~~i:

Ira P'. Cornelius Secretar.. ~~?1

Oneida Executi '"e' Commit tee' ~'~!~;~j~
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